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A Saturday Morning, April 25, 1857.

ee^T To Correspondents.
A young friend has handed us two originalstories for publication. One is entirelytoo lengthy ; (lie other will grace our

columns shortly. " Capt. Cliaw" has our

thanks, tardy (hough they be.

The Weather.
We continue our remarks on the weather.On Tuesday afternoon last, the wind

blew furiously from tho north west, and, in
tho upper part of the district, was accompaniedwith snow and sleet! Thursday
morning we had a heavy frost and an abundanceof ice. To day (Friday) is more

pleasant and spring like.

Death of Col. Joseph Grisham.
wiiTuOG~|mYn(kl to'leam that he departed
this lifo on tho 91!i instant. The and event
was not unlookud for by his family, and occurredat hia reaidenco near Canton, (la.

from tho effeota of an injury received, in
lb37, by "being kicked on the 'leg by a horse
and from which ho novor fully recovered.
1",utterly, his sufferings were vory great, but
it will be gratifying to his friends to know
that they were borne with Christian fortitudoaud resignation. Ho died with the
heavenly promise bright before him.

Col. Gkisiiam was bom in Anderson district,in 1789, but was, for a long number
of years, a useful and prominent citizen of
Pickens. IIi« industry and energy, combinedwith punctuality and strictly temnor-
alo habits, amassed for him a large property,notwithstanding heavy losses by fire and
flood. In public atTairs, ho tcok the same
active interest that characterized him in
tho management of his private concerns;
amplo evidence of hid success in which may
bo seou, in tho workings of our district police,at this tiuio. I lis integrity was above
reproach, and his patriotism undoubted.
Ho was a friend to tho deserving. and his

O'

charities, public and private, accord .harmoniouslywith his ability to give.
Tt is impossible, in a passing newspaper

article, to do justice to his life and memory; therefore, wo leave it for moro competentand appropriate hands.
xne jwonn Bast ueorgian.The first number of this paper, well filled

nnd nently printed, has found its way into
our snnctum. It is edited with spirit by J.
F. I\vTTON(Esq.,nnd published in Clarksville.
f«a., at $1.50 per annum strictly in advance"Wewish it and its principles every success*
From tho Georgian, we learn that quite

an animated contest Is going on, us to who
el,oil \r.. ni..,» .
nuiiii guuWQVa 4UI. WiJIJ 111 I t3»». (I UUgCS
IIillyrk and Jackson*, Col. McMii.i.an and
others, have been nominated by their friends
for tho position.

New Advertisements.
Cnpt. Towkrs, of Bachelor's Retreat, has

received bis Spring a*id Summer Good#!
Tliey nro fine as well as durable, and we
advise those in search of bargains to givo
him n call. See his advertisement.
The well established house of Messrs. E.

li. iifinsoji tfe Son nJverilse their choice
stock of new (rood*, and solicit your patronage.Give them a trial.

Messrs. J. B. E. Sloan* it Co., of Pendleton,nro doing a heavy business. They
have now Goods also,and offer inducements,
in tho way of bnrgians, to purchasers..
Head their advertisement, and try them.

Several Administrators advertise valuablenronertv foi aula und thn niInniion nf

buyers is directed thereto.

> Greenville and Columbia Hailroad.
' The annual report of tho President of

this road appears in the South Carolinian.
:4 i .L i i« .1 i

i iuiii ii., wo jtaru mo uusincss 01 me roau
increases constantly. The income of 185G
was $307,808,80 ; that of 1855 $'279,012,50; showing an increase of $28,790.24..
The expenses for 1850 wero $195,970,50;
those for 185-5, $181,735,50,00; showing
an increase of expenses of 14,234,90, which
1 1 « 1 .1 +
ueuucieu iroin me increase oi income leaves
a net Increase of income for 1850 of $14,501,34.In the item of expense*, is tlio
sum of $75,000 for interest on tho debt of
the Company; which, if the company was

out of debt, would go to make tip a divi-
dend. The sum of %72,040,7has been expendedtho year past in repairs. The interestdue on tho assessment, Amounting to
$30,000, will bo paid during the summer,it is said.

Slavk Stoi.kx..On the return of the
Tfon. A. O. Brown through Cincinnati, he
uart the misfortune to hare stolen from liirn
a favorite slave girl. After the depredationsof tho ''forty thieves" in Congre«s,
what better mnnners are to bo expected of
the Black Republican mobs whom they
represent, ^

. A. ,

"Tho Right of Secession."
Tho right of secession, to wit.tho right

of a State to seoodo from tho Union at

please re.is being discussed with Rpiritand
ability by two of our Charleston cotempo-

il.» f : ...1 AT.._. 'IM.~ c
«<»inr»j VIIC Vsl/U'CCf ft 11VI /» CtUO, I 11^ IUMIIOI

denios tho right, ami tlie latter as stoutly
dcfunds it, and, wo think, with compluto
suocoss. Wo doubt very much, however*
it' tlio disoHMinn afl'oots t!io ouestion in anv

. .
-i » 1

way; inasmuch as the State, with groat
unanimity, solemnly affirmed iho right by a

constitutional uonvcntion'in 1852. It has
been thought important that the pross of
the Stato "speak out on this question,"'
and, as we have no political opinions to

conceal, atul none but our own to oxpross,
we proceed briefly to stnte our pdBitio.i:
We are for utoiir to the end, including the
"right of secession," as set forth in tho

1: _i* .1. i .A_ A ...i _\
orumanco in iik* iuiu cuuveutiuu. iviui, ai|
though not authorized to speak for tho district,wo should hazard little in committing
her to tho snmo faith.

Stnto, as well as Federal politics, is perfectlycalm, save this small secession breeze,
aud its flickering glare will disappear long

i iir%fifaMy what is to ho cainc*d hv tho dis- !
amion of settled bygones, especially by '
what wo have long regarded m a commercialor neutral journal. Ancient namesake !
if YOU will "arav." throw oft' ynnr iiaiiU«1
garb, and then "pitch in"!

The Serenade.
The arrival of Col. \V. W. Hoyck at

Columbia, on Monday night, presented an

opportunity, which was not permitted to
pass unimproved, to honor him with a ser-
enade. Ilis constituents and the students
of the College callod him out, when he respondedappropriately.

tjapi. jl'atriok ualiiocs, ot tho U. S.
Army, was similarly complimented whilst
passing through that city. Ho is on a vis
it to the old homestead.Fort Ilill.on
Soneca river, in this district.

Col. Aumieus Bakkk, the oloquont pleadorfor tho Southern causo in Kansns, was
likewise honored with a call, and returned
his thanks for tho same.

Gen. Smith's Staff.
tug following gentlemen have boon appointedAids to Mnj. Gen. A. Nl. Smith,

with the rank opposito their names. Pickens,it will bo .-cen, has no " place in the
picture."
W. L. Calhoun.Division Adj't Gen'l

with the rank of Colonel.
8. (Jr. ICarle.Division Inspector Gon'l

with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.
S. Mays.Division Quarter Master with

the rank of Major.
YV. J. Smith. Division Pi»v Mnator with

iho rank of Major.
Jas. Dozier-Di vision Aidde-Carop with

Vho rank of Major.
VVm. Tuteiu.Divit.ion Aid-de-Camp with

the rank of Major.
.Jolin T. Lvou-Division Aiddo-Campwith the rank of Major.

To all True Southern Men.
Our friends in Kansas wlio lmv«

bo gallantly hold the enemies of our equal
llights at bay and by unyielding spirit and
heroic sacrifices upheld the Southern flagin triumph there, says the Carolina Times,
have rletnrminofl In nmVa on

.. »« I»v Mil nioiaiH it II (J

great exertion to bring the exhausting .Urugglo to a close.
They need our aid. They ask tss for it.

Shall we whose battles ihey have been fightingand whose rights they have defended,
shall wo in this tho'liour of our prosperityrefuse 1 *

Alimiei'S Baker, Jr. Esq., of Alabama.
commissioned by the Executive Committee
or the Southern party of Kansas, to presenttheir case to the. South, and make tlieii last
appeal to Southern men, for aid, will addressthe people of South Carolina in their
behalf, at the following times and places.At Winnsboio on Thursday, April 23 at
11, K M.
At Chestor, on Saturday, April 2o.
At Yorkville, on Monday, April 27.
At uniouviile, on Wednesday, April 20.
At Spartanburg, on Friday, April 31.
At Greenville, on Monday, May 4.
At Pickens, on Wednesday, May 0.
At Anderson, on Friday, May 8.
At Abboville, on Monday, May 11.
.fvi jjjHiroiiRviiio, on Wednesday, May 18
At Nowbcir , on Tliur««Ja*y, May 14.
At Edgefield. on Saturday, May 10.
At Barnwell, on Tuesday, May 19.
All wlio sympathize with our gallantbrothers on tho border, and who are generouslywilling to help them in their struggle,and bear sotnc poriiou of the expensesof defending Southern proporty, aro earnestlyand respectfully requested to attend.
The 1'iikhs and Good Kusikkss..Tboro

is no discount on this paragraph :
Sonic men advertise for a short time aftorthey commence business, and think that

it is sufficient; others intermit advertisingafter they have established a flourishingbuaiiiCB.1 by its aid. This is a mistake..
From the moment a house ceases to advertise,however largo its reputation and stand
nig, h oe^ins 10 decline. Tlio changes are
so rapid in this country, and the publicnind is so constantly occupie .or new applicantsto its favor and its attention, that1
to he out of the papers, where everybodyseeks for information on overy subject, is to
bo forgotten. The press iB daily moie and
more becoming a necessity, and its useful-
iicm hs nn Hcivurusing ineuium is aft constant
ly increasing. No man is wise, or just to
himself, who undertakes to do business
without Availing himself of its advantages.

4L.,

The Fremonters.
JiEXNKVr, of the N. Y. Herald, after supportinglicouAjfan's administration ,since

it cnmo into power, without raqpjving the
41 black mail" ho levied upon it, now most

ferociously culls upon " tho honest and
out-spokon political supporters of John C.
b'roomont," to form into clubs, committooa
and associations, throughout tlio country,
and thus proparo for tho Presidential fight
in 1800. And warns thorn, if thtsj >'ro-

craatinato, that tho " political trickstcrs
will cheat thorn." This is cortaioly tho
aublimctiL itnpudonce ! The lleruld is said
to bo the most unprincipled and licentious
papei iu tlio world, and verily we believe It.

Godey's Lady's Book.
Tlio May number was received Inst wci'k.

It is embellished with beautiful engravings
fashion plates, and otlior matters. Tlio con

i! «1 I 1 i
tuiliauiu 1IIUIU I UlAfreaving UIHII IIHlUll, WHICH

is paying it no smull compliment. L. A.
Goukv, Philadelphia: $3. Tho Courier
and Book, at $3.50 to new subscribers.

Cotton.
With cotton nt its present prico, we ca«'

well afford it a prominent place in our'10'"
viirtntMion ftt 14 3 Q-Columbia, 13 5 8; and Anderson, 13 centsper pound.

Fonnings and Clin^inrm
Do a if..l>nnlel Ti. DeSilUSJUrc, « prominenlcitizen of Camden, died Inst week.

Goino into Si.avkuy..The WarroMton
(Fauquier, Va.) Whig states that two freo
negroes have n;:;de application during the
present term of the Court to bu snlfl in»«
slavery, rather than leave the Stole. Thisis a nut which we recommend Mr. Oioelj tocrack.

Vai.ue ok a Gmckoyman in Okkoon..
Intclligonon from Oregon Territory niates
that Father Pandosy, a Catholic missionary,
was token prisoner hy Skloom, an Indian
Chief, who demande.d for his ransom two
white women and two hundred sunk* <-.f
flour.

Large Numukii..The llev, Sebastian
Strceter, whose 74th birthday occurred on
the 16th instant, which was also the GOlh
nnnivercnry of his wedding day, informed
the Boston Transcript that tho whole num-
bet o' marriages solemnized by him in Bos-
ton is four t/musnnrl nun htmtl> <"? I
nine !

ScAKi.cr Fkvkr at Bcfkalo..There
were 12(5 deaths in Buffalo during the hist
month fro n scarlet fevtr. L«st week 40.
This is a large mortality from one disease,
when population is taken into account.

Death ok an Oi.d Citizkn and Editor.
Amos Butler, Esq., for inanv years ono of
the proprietors and editors of tho N. York
Mercantile Advertiser, died on the 13th
inst., at tlio residencoof his son at Natchez,
Miss., at tho advanced ago of 78 years. j

srntit IIai'I'kus.. It is estimated that
thero are twenty-fivo thousand secret or

open spiritualists in lioston alono. They
have tliroo places of teaching, which aro
opon on Sunday, and in which lectures aro
delivered. The Melodeon is one of lliesot
and it is generally attended by large audi- jences.

Tub Ol.OKST..Jhmco Oreon, of TJorlin, I
N. Y., saw his mm hundreth birth day on
the 1 Ith of February last. He served in
tbo Revolutionary war, is a member of the
Baptist cburolvand tliinks he may live a
few years longer. I [is health is now bad,however.

Fast Place..A Into Sao Erancisco papersays that the ohurohda tliero havo determinedto sing no more long metro tunes;
they being to slow for tho country and the
people.
Em10rants to Kansas..Tho Leaveniv.-\ T.

.. y.va.l»n,^UHr/l(I(, HIiyB I Hal HOt leSS
than one thousand emigrant* arrived in that
territory during the week ending tlie 20th
nit.

Mki.anchoi.y Suioiim..-A sad scene occurredat Porter's Mills, Centre county, Pa.,
April 9th. Mr. liurnside, tanner, of that
place, committed suicido by bleeding himselfintho nrm TT« fmin/l k i.:».*>/ «.«!«» tVMMV* \»J UIO OUIIjaft«r boing dead about four hours.

Advanced in Yicars..Mr. Huuhanan is
said to bo tho oldest man that has over assuniodthe Presidential oflice, and that Gun.
Cuss, now 74 years of Hge, is '.huoldeui man
that has over filled the ofllee of Sccrotary
oi diaio.

Firk is Marietta..A destructive fire
occurred in Marietta, On., on the Ifith jnsl.,
which de»tioyed ihe Ilownrd House, ColonnadeRow, iho Post office, and many
SlfirM Allit tforclifinon. Tl.^ »- 1. ..M.vMK/apva, Alio pivpcrty ucstroyedis valued at $70,000, on whioh there
in an insurance of $30,000 in Northern OlTlatn.
Dbath ov an Editor..Honry M. Gushman,Ksq., business editor of the Charleston

Courier, died suddenly in Charleston on
Monday last. He leaves a young wif« and
one chiid,

A<

Tkxas ^olinqa..Gen. Sum. Houston is
the know nothing candidate for Governor
of Texas. Hon. Wm. Field is the demo*
cratio enndidate, and will most probably be
cleoled.

Kuoe anu Poci.thy..The value of poul-1
Iry in the United Slates is estimated nt
$25,000,000, and is probably correct. New
York city alone expends $2,000,000 for
°gg*> lhe value of which throughout the
country generally it would be Almost impossibleto guess. There are ruany of them,
however, and some very "bad eggs," too!

Am fiink Rah. Koai>..The Sun says
that the Town Council of Newberry have
cniieu a meeting 01 me n umis 01 mis enterprise,connecting Atlanta, G«., with Chester,South Carolina, via Newberry, on

Thursday, the 10th clay of July next, being
the second day of the Agricultural meeting
lor the district.

The Condition ok Northern Mbxico.
..'flic condition of Northern Mexico is representedto be deplorable indeed. Five
yenrs ngo, and the city of San Durango containedIS,000 inhabitants, and the haciendasnlonf/ ihe route were well stocked wilh
catilv. Now, desol ition reigns oround, the
u. "i.-ndns are in rul.t, «nd U,o population ofthe city has been reduced to 8000.

Liver T oct
, liticifrC owr Cedarllivcr at Cedar Valley, Iowa, wn» i

ftway by (he breaking up of the ico, on tho
25lh of March,and two younjy ladies, daughjiers uf Mr. ISlack of Kingston, who ivcre

j upon it at the time, lost their lives.

Which is It?.Love is nn " insovlablo
enigma," says some writer. Is it not also
.. << : x 11 c -.»t « ^ "
tin uutuMiiiviiuuuuic urc : *jr u not, what
is il ?

,u. t|ju Horriulk..During the
worst days of the Frenoh Revolution, nnd
previous to the pxctuiion of Robospiene, n
restaurant at Paris had a miniature goilln,tino which, turned by a whee), was employedto chop sausage-meat. Thousands of
peoplo flocked to admire the spectacle.

Frrn'cu Emigration* to Amkiwca..The
population of several of the departments of
France has been very much red need by
emigration to America. In some cases
whole villages have become depopulated,.
This is particularly the ease in the departmentsof tho Haunt saone, the Somme, and
some of those in the north.

MuitDKREits.-Tlioro are no less than fourtoonmen now confined in the Louisville
lo.l it.* ..t ~ 1. -

Jim vn iuu fuoiiju vi muiuur.

Canton Oh ate Sh awis.--Tho N. York
Evening Jjpst says ft few years sinco 300,000crapo shawls per nnnun) woro importedinto tliis country.while this year not'e
can come. It asks." What will the ladies
do t»

Au.ousta Ki.kotion..The election in ihW
city resulted in the choice of know nothings
for municipal officers, accompanied with a

general row in (ho "bloody fourth ward."
Two men were shot, but not dangoiouslv in-
JW.VU.

(Iakkkr:* Cotton..The Augusta Constitutionalistsayo that fourteen br\!os of NankeenCotton were sold in that city on Friday
of last week nl 1G.I cents per pound.

T? »i-1 t A r\.. t?-: t
. * i .n, nubiuftDi ..wn c riuny evening
an accident occurred on the Michigan SouthernKnUroad, near Adrian, causing the
death of a lady and child. Several were

seriously injured. Four of the cars were

completely demolished.

m;\v i dka..Two cand.dates Tor tlio Legislaturein Virginia lmvo avowed thnt thay
are in favor of selling the Free Negroes to
pay the State dubt, and therefore affirm that
they are just tho boys to go to the G enerul
Assembly.

Sjcrvbd IIim Rio'ii..At the late term
of Richmond fN. C.I 8un»rior f!nnri

plien Colo was sentenced to pay a fine of
Gvc hundred dollars, and be imprisoned ten
days, for cruelly beating and whipping his
wife.

lucvivAi,..A revival is in progress in
Macon. Some sixty member# have been
lidded to the Baptist, and thirty-three to
tho Methodist Church, during the last week.

A Goi.dKN Suri'uihk Pakty..llev. DoctorFoster, of New York city, is about to
remove to jjvnpsion, ihe seat or tho North
Western University. A few days since a
number of his friends pnid him ft visit and
presented him with a purse containing tl,000in gold.
Communckmckt Skrmon,.Dr. Mcliryde,

of Pendleton, will deliver tho Commence-1
Blent Sermon iU Erskino C-Jlege, in August
next.

A Ation of Crooks and Heminole*
will visit Florida in tho Autumn, oni) en-
uuiivur hi |iui mimiu WIO D0II11IIOI^ lllQro (0
emigrate West. Meanwhile, no active mili-1
tary mover/ionts >vij| take j»lac« in Florida.

Dk.ATJI fuotf JH.K VITK OK A Sl'ipKU.«.A
lady named Ann Elim Tyler, died sudden- \
ly on hfit Thursday nirfht; i» Richmond, j
V«., from I ho biio ot u ppidor. Slio win

hllten on the riglit cheek th« niglil before,
nnd died the follow in«r evemmr from llieef-
c °

feels.

Matrimony in Nrw York..The matri|moni.il epidemic, says a corresdondent, is
again fatally raging in this city, sparing nei,
llior nge, sex or condition. During tlie
present week several of our fairest {lowers
nre going the way of nil llo&h. Orange
blossoms nre nt a premium.

J \s. C, Fukman..Wo nre very much
gratified lo sop, says the Greenville Patribt,

1 M f 1 Ka /ldlf l*An /xf T"\ It.to l\nni\
»uv U\^I VV VI L/, 11(13 Ul'l'WVUIIUIIVU

on Rev. Jns. C. Wurman, of ilio Furman Un;veiVlty, Greenville, by ihc Clmrlslon Col-
lege of South Carolina.
TUB liOOi.q OF DOI.LAUH..Tim Now Or

loans HulU-tin refers lo the brilliant results

j rented by the Illinois Contial Railroad
Oompnny from (lie grar.t by Congress of
nearly threo millions of acres of land. Af-
lor building tho road tho company will
havo land enough to yield the sum of lliir-
tv millions, and this tho editor says is tlio
logic of dollars which every body can un
derstand. Tho 1'auifio railroad through Tex-
as, the same paper slates, will be seven hundredand eighty-three miles long, and has
a grant from the Slate of 8,01*7,000 acres
of land and a loan of $6,000 per mile. Tak-
:,,c ijto average price of the Illinois lands
HO it K.inio, mi.-. - yioI<1. the Pacific
company the grant) sum of over 912,000,-000, Tim Rnllotin thus lu-ings to vi«\v the
magnitude of the grant:j " Eight million aeres of lninl is easily pronounced or written; hut does the reader
comprehend tho quantity represented ? It
is greater than the combined area of llhode
Island, Delaware, and Connecticut. It isj nearly twice as great as Massachusetts, near
lv as great as Massachusetts and New Jor!sev together, greater than Now Hampshire! w, Va.«.a..i l .11
v. . V....W.IW juu liiuiT, iiic largest bill
one of tho Now England States, containsi but 0,535,080 notes. It is not strange thatI stock of this company i* taken by thou-
sand of shares at a efip, "as we Irani is thecaso."

..

FtiAiiprt Leap..One of th<' most re-
markable escapes from instant death that
has ever come to our knowledge, occurred
yetterday morning «t nn early hour, as tho
Express train from Petersburg whs crossingthe railroad bridge over James River. It
seems that a passenger, named Wm. H.
Sullivan, from Charleston, S. (),, who had jgone out upon the platform of the rear pas
senger coach, when the train wns aboutj midway between Manchester ami Richmond,deliborately leaped from the di7zy height to
the river below, a distance of about seventyfeet. Immediately under the bridge, from
shore to shore, the liver is thickly Biuddedwiih rugged rooks and small islands, but jfortunHtefv nt. iln» vnrv r.

j J win vruicn |ihc desperate man made his fearful leap, a

rapid sluice ofsome depth mns between two
small luifa of bushes; and to this oircum-
stance alone, is the escape from instant de-! slruction attributable. As il was, he came
very near drowning, and was twice seen toj disappear below the surface, by some per1sonson the Manchester.shore. After a dos-
penile struggle, however, he succeeded in
clutching n busb, to which he clung forj ricarly fifteen minutes, before relief came.
He was finnlly saved by n Mr. Closby, of j
Manchester, who, witnessing his strugglesin the water, jirmped into a small boat, andj f»t the peril of his own life, succeded in' reaching htm when he whs so much cxhnus-led, that ho had to be drnggcil into tlie
boat, buiog wholly unabie to mako the
slightest yxeilion. All who witnessed the
scene, award great praise to MV. Closby for
his humano aud extraordinary exertions in
behalf of the life of a fedlow creature.

r> i i . i
vyunuuLvur uaiiii-i, who nau charge ot the

train, as 600n as lie Heard of the circum|stance, hastened back to the Manchester
side, received the unlortunute man, and had
him conveyed to the Mount Vernon House,where Dr. R. W. Hnxull, who had been sent
for, was promptly in attendance. Ilisinju-riea are thought to be vory sciious, thoughhe was still alive when las: heard fiom. lljsbody is terribly bruised in several places,but as he oomplains of excrutiaiing pains in
the back and sides, it, is supposed that he is
MMiousiy nnu perhaps fatally injured inler-1nnlly.| We understand, that though scarcely able
to articulate, the mtn has given those around
him to understand, that he fell from th*
platform, and rolled into the river. This,
However, is thought to bo impossible, us the
earn are nover allowed to pass over the
bridge a' a*greater speed than a man can
walk, and such an accident Una never before

Mr. Sullivan, .ve are informed, is a manof gonlot'l appfftrnooe, hud n trunk withhim well, filled with clothing, nod whichcontained also a viui of laudanum. He hadin his pocket book about $275 in money.[Petersburg K'xpress, 1Cthirmt.
A rjfmamudlk Virginia Famiu*..ThA*« is at pvosunt living partly in ibis cityand county, a family of brok ers and sisters

mimed A.1., whose uptUd r.gcs amount
to 520 years, viz: Thomas, aged 88 years;Ann 78 ; Alice 70 ; Unity 7-4; Isabella 72;Mary 70, and John 08 !

As the abovo was the ago of each at thelast hiithday, about threo years ought lobo added to the total giv«n. in con9enu«n
of the t-i 1110 which lias oinco ebmped. Nonoof thorn wore ever married; ftntl accordingto their own utatement, none.of thom jvorbrought troubio to tbo family house, ortook any from it.

It is somewhat amusing to Iiear Thomas
say : "My young sisterA aro vory childinhand simplo in the affairs of 4roM '-""/V*terahurg (Ir<* ) Pciiiocrat,

The Nicaragua News.
On| of tjwofttcorA of llie Tennessee slates Jg|

that great dissatisfaction existed among tho
olliccfA of Col. Loekriilgo in Nicaragua,
owiitsf to hi* refusal to attac;k tlio enemy at N
Castillo. Well informed persons, however,
* -« .1

Ol IIIC Siroi'JJ prismuii tji uiu uiiiiiv

thai Lockiiilgo pursued ilio wisest course in
rotrcflllfJjXt the eaumy Imd tlueo strong
positions, the ol«J eftstlu of Castillo hcing;
lillrd with troop", the battery on the river's Ih
edge strongly foriifled, ana at Icust 500
troops on Nelson's Hill.

NohvilliMandingthis, the officers of Lock vl
ridgv felt satisfied they could drive thoene»»»M n/'l« I .i I (/>» C/u>ltiwr /tviclflil Kn.

cause Loekiidgo «1 ivl not inako an attempt,
and n iarijo number refused to follow his
fortfines furllier. Sonic two hundred wcro

thereupon disbanded and disarmed. These
will como home to tho States by the next

opportunity, probably via Key West, to ^
which point, it was understood, they will bo
i» kit it liv nn Kmrlish mnn-of-wnr.

Tile force of Lockiidge is now reduced
lo about oni' hundred men, including ninety
Texans. With those it was his intention1
to proceed on tlio steamer Rescue to PunlaArenas, from thence to Aspinwall,thcneo
lo I\inainn and ije.vt lo liiviis, <w hero hor
will join Walker. Thi? couise would causo

some loss of time, hut insure the safety at
nf fill lii< ii i-liw nlnl 31 Ilk III ll III liitl f>« 111*

would not l>e allowed lo take ibein across
llio Islimun.
The last accounts from Walker representbim to be still at Kivas, strongly fortified,with 800 men in good fighting order.

There were also sotno D00 men in the hospitaland others on duty. Ne has also plentyof anna arid lour months' supply of pro-*
c« ! t i i.

yi.muii.-s o<-< in ill is ins |jusinull uiiu no n«lieveslie can hold ilio plnco with a lorco
uf vnljr 1 r,0 moil.
The explosion of tlio steamer Scott wiw

most sudden and disastrous, evidently from
oarelessuesh. The badly wounded were takenin tlio steamer Hescuo to Punta Aronns,where they remained. All tho aims,
ammunition ;»nd provisions of tlio steamer
Scott worn tlllrr-ll lift' wlir.ll c?>/» wna

>.byorder of G«n. Loekiidge, and burnt to
the water's edge..^ .

Democratic ViCtouik8..Among llio
ninny LVmnrnWir victories i>f Uio ihcre itf
none which exceeds that at Albany, where
the Bi>ick " Itf publicans" arc dailv ftilminn*
ting from ilie capitol their anathemas againstthe Slate nnd Union. Iit»t where theso
Kansas bleeders are most seen and best
known, iIm'fu defeat is the most certain..
Wc copy iho following from the Atlas and
A rj;us: '

The Democrats of Albany have achieved
a most brilliant victory. They have routed
the opposition, wherever tliey appeared, in
detail or in coalition. They have canitd
their city ticket by nearly 3,000 nnjoiity
uvcr inc -uepuoncans,' and" by nearly 2,00'->
over the " Amtricitns." They have elected^ ' ^seven of the t«*> Aldermen, and iho saniu
propurtioh q! the Supervisors. We lose thoSecondWard by a division, the lifil) by »i
erudition of our opponents, find in the s-ixtlitlio "Americans" &uc\:oi/d bv a nmjoiiiy of' i
eiyht.

Tftff Demucmu n? (So Tfnrtls luive done no«
bly. They had a dny of grout dwebutngementto labor under.a pelting, piltiless storm of'rain and snow : nntl »hi6»iTnnrnnh«»-.>t»-

_
"I I'"""

limy »ny, it is the majority thai suffer under. ,suoh circumslaiH Os. The public feeling nudithe public confidence ia wilh the Democtuticparty ; and iholiuger the vote, thcgrwUerwould be its majority.The l>omocracy of Olc-ivelund (Ohio)bar# also- achieved a most glorious victory.I V, '< VV* / y
L*«v«v A \J! iV ASWU'J i) I'iCili

Washington, April I t..The Secretaryof the Interior has given full instructions toMessrs.Itc.tor and Garrett, Indian Agents,who hnvti h ft Washington fur the sceno o?
» 1- .! 1
. uvir (iun»r. io ovtfnnize a Allegation fronvthtj Creeks and Seminole* residing wo*C fcfthe Mississippi lo proceed to Klot'uU in theAutumn on eftpocitd bu»ino»3 to ptiranndoBowlegs r.nd his followers to ©migrate. TlioPl...: i ci
x- iuiiuu ocminoue, as the government
await*, arc loo proud to be forcrd to thi*
strp at 111c* point of ihe bayonrl, and hencethe resort to peaceful measures, which \vill,it is confidently believed, accompli*) . .alimportnnt measure. In view of the abovemenlinnpft /!<»*. «»»» ,,lA"A l""

*->111 uu no activemiliiary movement in Florida.
As heretofore stated, there will be no

troops stationed in Kansas who have in anywny been implicated in the former difliculticsin thai Toriitory,In addition to the large force detailecfik*accompanying the Commission to run reft
southern boundary of Knnsan, n similarcampaign to chastise the Choyennea and*" tKioways has been arranged. Several oflS- lcers now here arc receiving »pecitio instruc- 3btions to that end, None of inese Iroopsarointended for Ul:'.U as hfr^lynThe U. 8. vessels Intj/Adams and Decatur nroPacific side of the Isthimits. '
Squadron to the AiUntio Bitlo^our diflP.culiir-8 in that quarter.This morning, delegations from four «!if*forent tribes of Indians paid their foimal resIiectsto the President, wlio, in expressinglis warm interest in the welfare of the redman. said he was the great father f manysuch persons, vet. strata* in eoo 1

p. .V ;|« littU noohildron of liia own.
l'l»o amount oflanils grcnted to Minnesotaunder tho rccent not of Congress, forrnilrond purposes, is etiliroutid at 1,4 10,000ncrcs.
Otf Riin'l*" '

t..^r morning IHSl, H fire VOkdput in tho Machine Shop of Mr. Johh M1,WHilt, fti Edgefield Court House, whichwan consumed, and the flames spread. npidlyto the Steam Mill, owned by the f«mo'1" "1.1,1
^ v..urmroying IM9, find the CouchManufactory and Hlnck«milh »hop o( Mr,John Leigh, Rftd tho cotlngo bq^ongiog toMr. 8. B. Ojiflln. The cmirelots of proj>orty is cstinrihlrd at $20,000, upon which >thoro wna nn in""'" ".~ ...»ur«.»vn-. we88rs» koigk andVYbitt, nre tho principal sufferer#. The ftr.» \iis uppo*«(l to have been tbo vvQifc, of f*Uincendiary^
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